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MOTHERS AND FATH-

ERS, ATTENTION FOR

JUST A FEW MOMENTS

bmsk
Io you realize that out from our

peaceful small community nearly one
hum! red boys have passed with gay
smiles"and Hashing eyes passed out,
each to take up his individual burden
for the splendid country that gave
him birth passed gladly on his way
to the battle-scarre- d. shuddering
trenches of unhappy France, inspired
by that mystic thing called patriot-
ism. Do you realize that some few,
perhaps many of those dear boys,

boys around whose hearts their moth-

ers' arms are always clinging, will not
return homo. They will have given
the sparkling red blood of youth for
their country's honor. Fome will re-

turn broken in health, perhaps, but
with a spirit ever youn.tr, thanking
Hod for the opportunity given to
prove himself a true American pat-

riot. Many will march home as they
marched away, clean, straight, splen-

did men. Do you know the reason,
mothers, fathers? localise each one
of you will have added your little
mite to aid the wonderful work of the
great National lied Cross. Today we

start a campaign to raise money for
the' riattsmouth lied Cross society to
buy material for surgical dressings
and supplies of various kinds. The
surireons and nurses on the battle-
fields, in the hospitals, training camps
and wherever our soldiers and sailors
are stationed through your aid, the
aid of each individual "in our own,

tur native land," will have the nec-

essary wherewithal with which to
vork, and without your aid our boys
vfd lie comfortless, feverish. dying

pel haps. The good name and repu-

tation of the lies! Cross in our cou-
ntry at stake. Steal from your small
pka-ui- e at least one. dollar, and as
much more as you can 'give. - The-intens-

satisfaction in having helped in
this great work will be your reward.
It i- - each citizen's duty to become a
member just one small silver dollar
and the deed is done. The ladies of
our town will solicit membership
thn-ugliou- t tiie coming week anil we
have no doubt as to the splendid re-

sult of the campaign.

MARTIN L. FRIEDRICH WELL

PLEASED WITH TRIP NORTH

From S.i t urd.i v '.: P.ti'y.
--M. 1.. who has been m

the north for the past t n days, whore
he was at the .Mayo Brothers Hos-

pital at Rochester, --Minn., fur consul-
tation regarding Ids health, which has
not been the best tor some time past.
The doctors diagnosed his case as be
liur in part attributable to stomach
trouble, with complications of other
diseases, but was assured by the spe
cialists that an operation would not
bo reuired at this time and that in
all probability not at all. Mr. Fried- -

rich tells of the country up that way
being one in which but little cultiva
tion - done, as the land is devotee
principally to the raiding of hay and
pasturage, which grows in abundance.
During the ten days in which he was
there there wore seen in which it
rained the greater portion of the time

R. L. PROPST FAMILY

REUNION TOMORROW

From S:,v-1-v- 's IViitv.
At the home of li. L. Propst to

inoi row (Sunday) will be held a fam
ily icunion f the Propst family, ant
there will be present Mrs. A. F. Test
ind children, (leiievieve and Mar

, Mrs. Joe Sindler and fam
V Mrs. Edna Propst, of South Oma
Mi and Trayer Propst of Ralston
vV. A. Propst and family, of this
city; Wayne Propst and wife, of
Union, and the family living here.
This is the first time for some time
past that the family have all been to-

gether and they will enjoy the oc-

casion.

TO KANSAS CITY TODAY.

I'l-.i- Saindav'y Daily.
Mrs. John Murray was a passenger

to Kansas City last night at mid-

night, on the Mis.-our- i Pacific train,
where she will consult with special-
ists at the Thornton and Miner insti-tu- ;t

regarding the state of her health.
Murray has been In poor health

x long time and goes with the
!tion of finding whether or not

; noted specialists can render her
iA irorn her sufferings. Her

irienrls her, will be glad to
n. .aw, should sne nnd the. vay to
I . . i ier Health, leacr

! p . . jjj lio.jti ci Ne u...;i, was
in. viie civy codii ioukir.& dt r some
macters fat the i'ourc io i.se rd.-tiv- e

to the dn-t- t 1'j rrr niv. j.-.U ret the

-- x.

IGOOD ROAD IN SARPY.

From Saturday's Paily.
Over in Sarpy county, just across

the Platte river auto and wagon
bridge, there has always been a very
rough piece of road leading from the
river around to the' Burlington tracks.
This has been caused by the continu
ous travel over the sandy roadway,
eaving it with deep ruts across tne
road. Mr. Pollock, owner of the
bridge, in conjunction with the com-

missioners of Sarpy county, each
agreeing to pay one-ha- lf the cost, are
now placing a car of stone dust some
distance from the bridge, believing
that it will soon become settled and
make a permanent hard road. This
one car will be used as a test, and
if it proves as good as they think
for. the work will probably be car
ried on around to the railroad tracks,
covering the rough places. ery
commendable work, and there are
several places on this side of the
bridge that need the same attention.

THIS MAY SOUND LIKE A

FAIRY TALE, BUT IT IS NOT

From Saturday's lailv.
John Wilcox, representing the

Noves-Kill- v Motor Co., of Omaha,
was in the city this morning with the
famous stock car of that company, a
ving eight-evlindo- r, whL-- some time

since made a record run of ll.OOd
miles in fourteen days without stop
ping the molo", and running the dis
tance at the rate of V,2 miles per hour.

le has just now been on a trip winch
extended some six hundred miles, in
which he made the trip on an average
of over sixteen miles to the gall.n or
gasoline.

IS NOW CORPORAL BROWN.

From Satin day's I'aily.
Maldon Brown, the genial young

mjvii.whd for so long greeted the en
tire public, with such good nature lor
the years past as the. workman" and
salesman at the Crabill jewelry
store, has been appointed a corporal
and has received his commission. Ilis
many friends will rejoice with this
paper in his good fortune.

CUES TO KANSAS CITY FOR
CARS.

Froin Sa t ii i da s 1 a i '.
Wayne Propst, who is in business

in Union, and who handles the Ford
cars, has sent his foreman, Willis
Barbee, with a force of seven assist
ants, to Kansas ( ity, where on Mon-

day, they will bring back eight Ford
cars, for sale at the garage at Union.
Mr. Propst is disposing of a huge
number of cars at that place, both
of the Fords and the Paige.

VISIT FOLKS HERE.

Fruii Saturday's Pally.
Lnt evening Mrs. Polcia Wilkon

of Glonwood, la., and Mrs. Louise
Schmidt of Omaha. came in and
spent the evening with their hus-
bands, who are of the force of work-
men engaged in constructing the new-schoo-l

building. They departed for
Omaha this morning, whore Mrs.
Winken will viit with Mrs. Summit
during the day, returning to her Iowa
home this evening.

HOME AGAIN AFTER VISIT AT
FR E.MONT.

From Saturday's Paily.
Mrs. W. A. Robertson, wife of the

president of the Commerc ial club, who
has boon at Fremont visiting with
friends and acquaintances for the
past two weeks, and while there the
guest of J. A. Van Onda and family,
who have visited in this city often.
Mrs. Robertson was accompanied by
the children, Vestetta and James.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Nebras-
ka, Lincoln Division.
In the matter of George J. Iicitter,

bankrupt. Case No. 378, in bank-
ruptcy.

On this 20th day of July, A. I).,
1017, on filing and reading the peti-
tion of the above named bankrupt for
his discharge herein, it is ordered,
that the 30th day of August, A. D.,
1017, be and the same is hereby fixed
as the date on or before which all
creditors of, and all other persons in-

terested in said estate and the mat-
ter of the discharge in bankruptcy of
the said bankrupt shall, if they de-

sire to oppose the same, file in my
office in Lincoln, Nebraska, in said
district, their appearance in writing,
in opposition to the granting of the
faid discharge, and, also, within ten
days thereafter, file in my said office
specifications of the grounds of said
opposition.

. ....

''crifcsa my l:-- nd hereto, at my of- -i

a., in Banker: l ife Building ir. Li
,o:r. Neb., the day aid dte f:isr.

written.o,'
ERNFS ' r. AMES

MRS, WEIDMAN GIVES

GLASS A GOOD TIME IN

GLOSING THE SEASON

PLATTSMOUTII SEMI-WEEKL- Y. JOURNAL.

From Friday's Daily.
Mrs. Henry Weidman who has just

closet! so successfully a term of her
class in athletics, gave the members
of the class a jolly evening at the
German home last evening, which was
tilled to overflowing with mirth and
good fellowship. An excellent pro-

gram was rendered in which peals of
laughter followed each other as the
ditferent numbers were rendered.
Among other things were a number
of races which were given and the
winners were as follows: Four-foote- d

race was won by Miss Mary Par-mol- e,

who proved to be a sprinter of
groat merit. The one-legg- ed race
was won by Margaret Albert. Wheel-

barrow race, in which one was a
wheelbarrow and the other the pro-

peller, was won by Miss Bertha Bongo
and Mrs. L. W. Egcnberger. The
three-legge- d race was won by Alice
Pollock and Mary Parmcle. Rock-

ing chair race, in which two carried
the third member, was won by Mar-

garet Albert. Myrtle Peterson and
Mathilda Soennichsen. The egg race
was won by Theotlosia Kroehler. Po-

tato race Helen Hunter. Obstacle
race, Mrs. L. W. Egenberger.

Tlx' consolation peanut race was
won by Grace Beeson and prizes of
little silk Hags were awarded to the
w inners of these various races.

As an appreciation of the good
time furnished the members of the
class had Miss .Mathilda Soennichsen
and Mrs. J. A. Mc Alpine give toasts.
Class yells wore then given which
brought a burst of applause. Mrs.
Weidman very happily responded
with wouls of appreciation i.r.d dur-
ing the evening the class was invited
to the other room, where they were
treated to a very pleasant surprise
in the shape of some most delicious I

ice 'cream cones. I

Mrs. Weidman has been so success- - j

ful in her class that the old pupils j

and rnanv who were not member: tae!
past term are very anxious for ti e
opening of the next term, which will
boLrin in SeoiomberJ

FAMILY REUNION AT OLIVER
HOME.

From Friday".- Paily.
This morning, Mrs. Chas. D. Fads

and daughter, Fay, now Mrs. V. O.
Ward, and baby, Bessie Jane, and
Mrs. A. W. ilallam came in from
Omaha and will bo guests at the
homo of M;s. Fads' mother, Mrs.
Kate Oliver. The occasion being a
family reunion, on account of the vis
iting here ef Miss Julia Raker of
Los Angeles, Cab, who came ye tei
day. There als came from Fort
Crook for the occa. ion, Mr. anil Mrs.
Roy Miller. Samuel Mille:-- , Harry,
John and Kate Miller, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hairy Van Cloe, win are alse
lelatives of Aunt Kate Oliver.

MISS MATT IE GAPEN VERY ILL.

From Friday's Paily.
Mi.s Mattie Gapcn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Capon, is very
low at their home with typhoid feor,
which she has had for some time. lie-por- ts

from her bedside today tell of
her being a very sick girl, and having
suffered from hemorrhage of the
lungs. Her many friends will be
pained to learn of her extreme illness
and hope that she may soon be re-

stored to health again.

AT THE LEAVENWORTH SOL-
DIERS' HOME.

From Friday's Paily.
Joseph Smith, wlio came in this

morning from Leavenworth, Kan.,
whore he is staying a? tne soldiers'
home, reports that the contingent
from this place is all having a good
time. There are there from Platts-
mouth: Dan I ion nor, Jesse Heiner
and Hugh Stafford, besides Mr.
Smith.

RETURNS FROM THE WEST.

From Sa tm day's Paily. '

Mr. C. W. Baylor, formerly of the
C. W. Baylor Coal company, has just
returned from a trip in the western
portion of the state, where he was
looking over the country, and from
where he brought back some very
fine samples of wheat and other grain
growing there. Mr. Baylor visited In
Kimball county and was at the city
of Kimball and vicinity most of the
time.

RETURN TO KANSAS HOME.

FrriTTi Saturday's rai!y.
Mrs. Earl Shully and little daugh-

ter, Gwendolyn, of Emporia, Kan.,
who' have been making an extended
visit in this city, guests of parents
and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gust Anderson, departed thi3 morning
rit tb Burbr nr F.-r V.oir borne

Local News
From Friday's Iaily.

Uncle Henry Jnhelder, of near Ce-

dar Creek, was a business visitor in
Plattsmouth today.

George Smith of near Rock Bluffs,
was a business visitor in the county
seat yesterday afternoon.

William Yenner, from near My-nar- d.

was a visitor in the county this
morning, having business with the
Plattinouth merchants.

Mrs. L. A. Lancaster and mother,
Mrs. Matsen, were passengers to
Omaha this morning where they are
looking after some business matters.

Frank Sheldon and Fred Kuntzman,
both of Nehawka, were in the city
yesterday afternoon looking after
some business matters at the court
house.

Hetman Becker and wife, of Union,
were in the city yesterday afternoon
looking after some business matters,
and also visiting with friends in the
ctuinty seat.

W. F. Gillespie, the grain merchant
of Mynatil, who was a visitor in
Omaha today, stopped off at Platts-
mouth this evening looking after
some business matters, and then,
later, going on home.

E. P. Lutz am! Thomas F. Parmole
were business visitors in Louisville
today, going with Mr. Parmole's car.
They also viewed the farming com-

munity and took points on the glow-
ing crops and tin ir cone' it i n.

Mrs. John Mumm departed this
mornimr for Fairbury. this state,
whore she will vi it for some weeks
with her daughter. Mrs. James Poig.
ami was accompanied as far as Oma-

ha by her daughter. .Mrs. Lars"::.
The smiiiuir face ami the ioiiv jrord

nature of Co!. J. II. Thrasher wiil !

missed by man;- - of i.ur eitiei.; for
some time, as ho uep',.ri o-- l this morn
mg :! tHer i.ouge. ..loi.t., v. u-'.- no
W 1 ! I is it U the home oi his daugn- -

tor Agn

jr. Mcisi".;vr, f i Til iicir Copl
Creek lrov t! io.orrir.g and was

, iter so me mat tors at the
county eat re 'jr. nine- - tr. e diafi
v. iiich .v.. : p o iv. ib- - too!; oat
the rr.iuhe.'.-- : few ol ois n ar
a ighb.r--- .

Ross Link oi ?dondnmIn, la., came
in last evening to meet his brother,
John Little, who was visiting in
Plattsmouth for the' past few days,
and wiii return with, him to his homo.
John Little ha be.n makirg his homo
for (Il-- j p;i few years at Detroit,
Mich.

Prof. N. C. Alboti. to nvly
city schools ho e, but tmw

supe; utoident of the Intitnt.- - fo- - the
'Ilit'd at NVbrn.-l-.- a City, wa.; a rh.-i- t

imo visit. in the city o:: his v.-.i-

vr'.e f'om Onuha, whore with his
'';mil t!- :- 'a, J!" ":',v- -

n-.- r p-.- m Aeo.;:. :a o;L'." in his car.

dame ii'-.u- ;!. w N has I . e n at
the St. Joseph bo spi'al b'i- - the past
two mo . V. !i ere no Mas nee
reiving ! real l'K rd . and where he bad
two toes amputated, which v.va ;Vc

some i'uv sino.--- . Mr. Fitzgerald
js now on ii o ro: ! to repawn", al'd,
while milking goo i p' ess. is not
vet vriv strong alter hi ilia's.;.

The foilowintr j:- - f ,,r. the Blakes-bui- g

(Iowa) Excelsior, ra-.t- r which
place Mrs. Fairiott was injure. 1 and
her baby killed in an automobile ac-

cident: "G. A. Paiiiott, wife and
mother depaitoi! for their home at
Peru, Neb., Saturday. Mrs. Parriott
having recovered sufficiently from the
auto accident which she experienced
last week, to make the trip."

Albert Boeck and wife came in this
morning from Nobra.-h- a City, where
ho has been visiting with relatives
for some days past, having come
from Kildare, Okla., his home, in an
automobile. While here they will be
the guests of Uncle Henry Boeck and
wife, and will remain for a few days,
after which thev will go to Omaha
for a further visit with relatives bo-fo- re

they return to their home in the
south.

George Standee, accompanied by
his daughter, Miss Lois, departed on
the Burlington for Omaha this Hom-
ing, where they go to meet Mr. Stan-
dees mother-in-la- w, Mrs. E. A. Clark,
who is coming from Fleak, S. D., foi
an extended visit at the Stander
home, and with former friends and
acquaintances. iirs. i lark was a
residpnt in this county for a number
of years before going to Dakota some
years ago, where she has since made
her home.

John Lloyd, from near Murray, was
in the city last evening buying twine
for binding his small grain, and said
that he had just finished laying by
his corn yesterday, and that it and all
other crops were late this year. Mr.
Lloyd will have about thirty acres of
winter wheat, although he had about
sixty-fiv-e acres which froze out last
winter, but he thinks a half-cro-p of
winter wheat is better than nothing,
as there will be a scarcity of winter

. . L. Newton, of Moorecroft,

Wyo., accompanied by Mrs. M. Lee of
Pacific Junction, la., her daughter,
who has been visiting in the west for
some weeks past, came in this morn-
ing for a visit with her son, Howard
Newton, and O. A. Newton of this
city. Mrs. Newton formerly was a
resilient of Plattsmouth, moving to
Southorland, this state, where they
lived for some time, thence going to
Alliance, where they made their
home until a year ago, when they
moved to their present home at
Morecroft, Wyo.

Mrs. Amelia Mcrrenis, of Guthrie,
Okla., who has been visiting in the
city for thv past few days, the guest
of her cousins, Mrs. J. W. Sage and
Mrs. O. M. Strcight, accompanied by
these two ladies, departed for
Omaha this morning, from where
she will go to Glidden, Iowa,
for a visit, and thence to Sigour-ne- y,

la., where she also has relatives.
After completing her visit there she
will go to Pittsburgh, Penn., where
she will make an extended vi-i- t be-

fore returning to her home in

Froin Saturday's Paily.
Mrs. George? Wagoner and son, Al-

bert, from near Rook Bluffs, were
looking after business in the county
seat today.

Philip Ked and tami'v. ot near
Murray, wore visitors in the city yes-

terday afternoon, and wore pleasant
callers at the Journal ollice.

Thomas Gradoville departed this
morning over the Burlington for Den
ton, where ho will bo a guest at the
homo of his sister, Mrs. Agnes Brue!,
over Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. MuU do;arted this
morning via the Missouri Pacific
Pain for Murray, whore he will be
tne truest over at the Homo
ei' her moihcr and lie." brother, J. B
S; vboh.lt.

Thomas C: omwt of Grunt, Neb.,
was visit !")..: in the city today, com-i.- n

it:'" m la.-- t evciu.H the Lui'ing- -

ton tiain, and is looking after some
land deals for a day or so, in which
he is interested.

Mrs. A. S. Test and iittle daagh-- t
' . . Gene;eve and and Marjorio, of

Mitchclh S. D.. arrived in this city
Wednesday lor a isil with Mrs.
Test' jau-nts- , Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Propst and family.

Kvheit Wo!! i of this city, who has
been in the wo.-- for aomo time past,
a. guest at the homo of his mother,
Mrs. Chustiania Wells, of Endicott,
this stale, returned home this morn-
ing on the Burlington.

W. S. Drown was in Ino city this
nu.i ning from west of Murray, ct.m-ia- g

for the purple of getting the
car of hi; sister, Mrs. Levi Ru.-ter-ho!;.-

repaired, which was broken in
a trio a few days since.

I . W. E'ego of Greenwood, this
county, a carrier of the rural mails
for the gi'vei !:no:n., came in thi ;

mo: rung to Iook alter some ha-mes- s

matters as wt i! as visit w ith his eou
sin. 1!. A. McEhvain, and aunt, Mrs
S. F. Mc EI wain.

Miss Dora GlrT'.n w bo is r ii":i"n.!
at the Inatituie at Gb-nwood- , la., and
who has been visiting lor a short
time at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. T. W. Glenn of this city
was a !av-engo- '- (, Gb-nwoo- thi:
morning over the Burlington.

1 1. i. v estovor. ol Kusiiville, son
of the district judge of the disph
in wd.cih Riishviile is hiealod, is i

the ally for a sho't time visit inv; with
friend- - and while in the city is the
guest at the home of Clerk t( the
iisirici coup jame; m. l.ooertseii

S. L. Furlong, the Old Mai
llem KOCK l.lll'S, WHO luis lived in
it I 1 tmat in ignooi i!oou tor years, am
w !;om everybody ! w ts, was m the t it v

tliis afternoon idUng with friend.
and looking alter some business na.t
tors. Mr. Fuilo.nr has not boon hav
ing the best of health and lias not
been in the city before for a long
time.

George W. Snyder of west of My
na-d- , one of the largest cattle and
hog raisers and feeders, was em the
market at South Omaha yesterday
with a bunch of fine porkers, for
which ho received a good price. The
market showed a slight decline for
the day, but the hogs of Mr. Snyder
still netted him a neat profit, as the
product of his feeding yards

Are You One of Them?

There are a great many people who
would be very much benefited by tak
ing Chamberlain's Tablets for a weak
or disordered stomach. Are you one
of them? Mrs. M. R. Searl, Baldvvin-vill- e,

N. Y, relates her experience in
the use of these tablets: "I had a bad
spell with my stomach about six
months ago, and was troubled for two
or three weeks with gas and severe
pains in the pit of my stomach. Our
druggist advised me to take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. I took a bottle home
and the first dose relieved me wonder-
fully, and I kept on taking them until
I was cured. These tablets do not
relieve pain, but after the pain has
been relieved may prevent its recur
rence.

HERBERT DAVIDSON PASSES

EXAMINATION AT FT. CROOK

FOR AN OFFICIAL POSITION

From Saturday's Paily.
Herbert Davidson, who was in serv-

ice in the Spanish-America- n war, and
seived in the Philippines, was a pas-
senger to Fort Crook this' morning,
where he goes to take an examina-
tion for position as an officer in the
new army. His experience in the
service will stand him in good stead
in the examination which he is to
take today.

BRIDGE IN VERY BAD WAV.

From Saturday's Paily.
There is one very much traveled

bridge in Cass county that certainly
needs the attention of the county
commissioners real quick. It is along
the road to Omaha, just as you strike
the bottom road near the John Ruth
erford place. We had occasion to
cross this bridge twice last Sunday
while en route to Omaha, and we con-sidere- al

it in a very dangerous condi-
tion. The center of the old structure
has sunken considerably, and makes
one feel that at most any moment it
might let him drop on through, when
the finish would be a damage suit
against the county. The way this
b'idgo sets, almost crossway of the
highway, it is dangerous enough at
its best, and should be repaired and
set right with the highway, or re-

moved altogether by turning the
creek. o- - a culvert. An old saying is,
'"a stitch in time may save nine."

SPECIAL TEACI I MRS EX A Ml N A --

TION.

There will bo a special teachers'
examination held ait Plattsmouth and
Weeping Water, July 2oth and 27th,
Thursday and Friday, the la.--t one to
Mo given this summer. The Reading
Circle examination will be held Fri-
day, at which time the examination
em the Ell wood book will be given in
the forenoon and Pachman examina-
tion in the afternoon. Yours very
truly. EDA MA RQUARDT,

County Superintendent.

Glen Moiiiiolhall departed thi aft
ernoon for Council Bluffs. Ia., whore
ho goes to play in a moving picture
show this evening.

Viloth
Air-O--

$10 to $13.50
Classiest Sport

to
I
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Belt Model.
Palm Beach
Crash
Tropical

Shunt imp;
Silk fabrics

rf it
M 1

The correct style
in summer suits is
identified by the "R & WM

label.

It assures you the ncwrst fabr-

ic.-, the smartest style, the most
careful workmanship.
Your lealor sells tlicni. Look for
the "II ei; W label- -) our protection.

Makers ofgood summer clothing, trousers,
overcoats, raincoats, fancy and dress
waistcoats, smoking jackets, bathrobes,
jj.Y u.id appareL

C. E.

wescotfs Sons
Everybody's Store

NEW TIES EVERY WEEK

BUILDS A NEW BOAT.

Ki'.'i,: S,i t 'i rii.i v's liii!y.
LeRoy MeBride, who is engage!

with the A. W. Propst garage, dur-

ing his spare time, is constructing a
new boat to ply in pleasure trips on
the Missouri river. It was quietly
tippo-.- otf to us that the idea was to
build a sub-boa- t, and that he was in-

tending to call it the U- -' Well, here
is success to your endeavors in any
event.

an

Palm Beach

$8 to $12
Athletic Underwear

$1.00

Did Ycu Sel Gsught in the Drafi?
Uncle Sam's clothes shop will fit some of you in Reg-

imental Khahi.

Our clothes shop is in position to fit up the "stay at
home" boys with light weight, skeleton lined suit in

A ool

Weave

Shirts

85c $2

WorMcd

automobile

We are still selling old reliable Carrhartt Overalls at
the old price $1.50; stripes $1.25 colors that stay.

Work Socks 10c

8


